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SPAIN AND CATALONiA
To properly understand the current. dEivSloRments in Barcelona, Americans should

10(J�i' backi.J:lnto t��. ,history of the peoples inv9tved: Spain, �nd Catalonia.

:;'�UMlynby,realizing that uSpain�cisna plurinational cemtralist stats, traditionally
andsir�evocabl� dedicated to the assimil�tio�ljby' force of ths nationalities und�r its
domination ftto the laws and customs of Castile", is it possible to co�prehènd th�
preseMt tragic persecWtion of th� Catalan Church by a �egime that calls itself "Catho-
lic.-
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e;,.. �\ .. J. University Unrest Increases
STUDErHS AND PRIEST BEATEN'. :;

. Harcelona, April 27 - As a result of the brutal and illegal police irruption
into the IfJonastery'.:pf Sarrià (Barcelona), on r�arch' 11" to d:i, slodge the students
who hap bean offered the hall of the ('tlonastery as .a haven f'or their Consti tuent

AS8�b�� Qf t�El,fre£! Omnoc�atic S�udent. Union. of the Ca�alo:i1ian and Balearic Un�:-:V8��!�y�g�strlcts, the demonstratIons, InvolvIng thousaqds of studElnts� :�ecame¡�C'dally occùrrence.
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' Today,:nthe Barcelona Spanish police, armed wi th truncheons i . violently' dí sparsed

Oval': .a th(i)uls�nd, students and a number of sympathizing professors wh'o had attempted
to hold a Free Assembly on school grounds. Among those beaten by the police was Rev.
A. 8ol,ado, Pr9.�essor of Theology, who was wi th the students. Rev •. !:Jolado Wl3S arrested
and léter ref�á�ed wh�n the �u�horities learned he was to attend �n-int�rn�tíonal ,

Congress. ¡\Iew's ,qf,'.th:e in�ident 'spread to other bI?¡¡nqhes: :cif the unlvJrsity,... where "

hundreds of S"L4g,�nts de.rnohstrated and fought the p,qlic,13. r.;1, •. :._
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Students � 48 .!:!!;;::Stril<'e ,;
, , .

The free Democratic Student Union voted a 45. hour strike in fiefi.ance of the
Chancellor' s orde�p. to return to classes under, penalty of los:i,ng all acaoemí.c credi te
for the year. The ·�triking students then marèh.�"� to Catalonia "Square and nearby.
avenues, chanting "b�;t:tatorship, no! üsmçcracy�'·;X,E.!s!"
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'Barcelona University Closed
.

Un�ble to control the pr6t8�ting �tudBnt�'ahd' m�ny sympathizing profe��6��,'
rqadrid ordered the Board of. p:.ireçt[jps 0'- Barce¡ci.d_ª Uoive:psi ty ,tp close the institution.

�.:� :. . 18 PRúFESSpaS SUSPENDED
VICEHECTOa:-:-¡]F 8ARCELOf�JhUNIVERSITY RESIGNS
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